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Five Masonic Lodges Represented At lone Meeting Boardman Soil

District Meeting

Held Thursday

Bv Marv Le Marlow

Pontiac Safari, New Custom Station Wagon
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Tho annual meeting of the ' v

By Echo Palmateer
Masonic officers of District 28

met at the Masonic hall Thurs-

day evening Jan. 20. Lodges
r(?piesented were Arlington, Con-

don, Heppner, Fossil and lone.
Deputy Grand Master of Oregon,
Ernest Bolliger, from Portland
was present.

Arlington town team defeated
!he lone town team in a basket-
ball game here Sunday afternoon.
The lone town team is sponsored
by the American Legion with
Robert Drake as manager.

At a meeting of the Bunchgrass

Boardman Soil Conservation Dis

Aldrich home were her son, IM.
Stuart Aldrich of Fort Ord, Calif.,
and his fiancee. Miss Jody Tomp-
kins of Seattle; Miss Eva Aid-ric-

of Bellingham, Wash., the
fiancee of Charles Aldrich; Clif-

ford Aldrich of Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Aldrich and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Lindquist and child-

ren of Ordnance. A birthday
party was given in honor of Clif-

ford Aldrich Saturday. Pvt. Aid-ric-

will leave this week for duty
at Camp Gordon, Georgia.

Sunday dinner guests at the
David Rietmann home were Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Swenson, Mr.

trict was held at the grange hall

were Mrs. Adon Hamlett and Mrs.
E. V. Bristow. The club will give
a party at the Legion hall Feb. 6.

Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Lindstrom and Mrs. Garry Tullis.

Mrs. Clyde Crawford and son,
Neil Anan returned home from
the Pioneer Memorial hospital in

Heppner last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heliker

are building a sew house on their
farm west of lone.

Mr. and Mrs. Hisler and son of

Heppner visited at the home of
their daughter and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Tommy Bristow Sunday.
Guests at the Jack Miller home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. James
Sumner and Mr. and Mrs. James
Mallon of Heppner.

Harvey Ring and Arthur John-
son made a trip to Hermiston on

Saturday.
Alecia Swales of Hermiston

spent Sunday with Mrs. Mabel
Cotter.

The American Legion Auxiliary
met at the home of Mrs. Echo
Palmateer, Tuesday evening Jan.
18 with Mrs. Tad Miller and Mrs.
Ted Palmateer as At
the business meeting conducted
by Mrs. Delmar Crawford, presi
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last Thursday, starting at 10:30 a.

m. There were 29 members pre-

sent, among them Ralph Savior,

Buttercreek, who is state presi-

dent.
At the morning session a short

business meeting was held by the
district supervisors, and educa-

tional films were shown.

At 1 p. m. a film, "Conserving
Our Heritage", was shown by
Nelson Anderson, county agent,
Heppner. This was followed by
the reading of the annual report.

Arnold Hoffman, Boardman,
was supervisor for a

three year term.
E. R. Jackman, farm crops spec-

ialist, O. S. C, held a discussion
on "Soils and Men".

Andy Landforce, wildlife man-

agement specialist, O. S. C, gave

J'ontiac's Safari, the sensational new Star Chief Custom station wagon, combines the
luxury of a fine passenger car with the utility of a station wagon. The two-doo- r car,
whose unique styling innovations and ultra-moder- n streamlining are featured in this
rear view, is only 59 inches high. The Safari was introduced at the General Motors
Motorama in New York. Its customized interior is finished in hand-buffe- d leather which
matches the exterior body colors. Pontiac is putting the car into production immediately.

ord was in charge, assisted by j p. m. in the Methodist church at Legion was in charge of services
at the cemetery. Attending the
funeral from here were Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Kristensen, Harold
Rash and' Mrs. Cecil Hamilton.

Ray Anderson, school superin-iContinue- d

on page 6)

Mrs. Hugh Brown, Mrs. Earl Fossil. Kitto was killed on his
Briggs, Mrs. Arthur Allen, Mrs. farm here on Tuesday of last
Ralph Skoubo, Mrs. Cecil Hamil- - week when his tractor turned
ton and Mrs. Frank Marlow. 0Ver on him, crushing him under-Funera- l

services" were held for neath. He was a veteran of

Pete Kitto, 61, Friday at 1:30 World War I. and the American

a talk on "A part of your conser-

vation program-Wildlife.- "

Fred Tielson, state irrigation
specialist, Portland, gave a talk

explaining the results on the
water tests that have been made
on irrigated farms in the district.

Dinner was served at noon by
the Greenfield Grange Home Eco-

nomics club. Mrs. Leonard Bed- -

Rebekah lodge Thursday evening
$5 was given to the Veteran's hos-

pital in Walla Walla. Members
of the lodge are asked to bring
small articles to the next meeting
to be sent to the hospital to be
used in their games. They wish
articles such as toilet articles,
note books, small mirrors, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Wate Crawford
and son Arthur, spent Saturday
with their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernice Crawford in
Helix. Vernice is recovering
from a recent operation.

Books added to the public li-

brary are: The Adventurers, by
Haycox; Mrs. Lorimer's Family
Havering; Desired Haven, Rich-

ardson; The Family Nobody
Wanted, Doss; Speak to Me, Bro-

ther, Downes; The Dawning of
the Day, Ogilvie; Good Bye, My
Lady, Street; A Client is Cancel-
led, Lockridge; The Long Green,
Spicer; Night at the Vulcan,
March; The Man Who Died
Twice, Coxe.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Troedson
entertained the members of the
Topic club at a card party Satur-

day evening Jan. 22 at their
home. Other hostesses were Mrs.

Mary Swanson and Mrs. John
Proudfoot. Pinochle and bridge
were played. Those winning
prizes in pinochle were: Mrs.
Roland Bergstrom and Charles
O'Connor high and Mrs. Sam Mc-

Millan and E. R. Lundell, second
high. In bridge, Mrs. Mabel Cot-

ter and Victor Rietmann, high
and Mrs. Omar Rietmann, second
high.

Mrs. C. R. McElligott and
daughter, Melissa Marie, return-

ed home from Pendleton last
week.

Weekend guests at the Monetta

and Mrs. Robert Swenson and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Atchison, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose
Grassi. and son, Gordon, Mrs.
Barnes and Mrs. Stapleton all of

Walla Walla; Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Hirshel of Kennewick, Wash.;
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bristow and
son Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
McCabe and children. Mrs. Swen-
son and Mrs. Etta Bristow, who Is

staying at the Rietmann home,
are sisters.

Dates to remember:
Jan. 28 A bingo party at the

Legion hall at 8 p. m. sponsored
by the Beta Omego chapter of

the Epsilon. Public invited.
Jan. 31 A Mother's March for

Polio funds from 7 to 8 p. m. If

any one wishes to give they
should leave their porch light or
a candle in their front window
ajid their donations will be

picked up. This is sponsored by
the American Legion auxiliary.

Feb. 1 Auxiliary meeting.
Feb. 1 City council meeting at

8 p. m.
Feb. 2 Eastern Star social

meeting at the Masonic hall in
the afternoon.

Feb. 3 Extension Unit meeting
at the home of Mrs. Earl McKin-ne-

in the afternoon. Subject,
How to Get the most out of elec-

tricity.
Mrs. Raymond Lundell was

elected president of the Arnica
club at a meeting Jan. 19 at the
Roy Lindstrom home. Other of-

ficers elected were Mrs. John
Proudfoot, vice president and Mrs.
Robert Jepsen, secretary and
treasurer. Mrs. Roy Lindstrom is
the outgoing president.- Pinochle
was played after the business
meeting; those winning prizes
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The club also decided to purchase
a new hot water heater for the

grange hall. Mrs. Berl Akers,
Mrs. Mabel Cotter and Mrs. Lewis

Halvorsen were appointed on the

purchasing committee. Aprons
and fancy work were given out to

the members. Year books were

given out. A game was led by
the hostesses: those winning were

dent, it was decided to hold a
food an pie and coffee sale at the
Legion hall in the afternoon of
Feb. 12. Cookies will be brought
to the Feb. 15 meeting and be
packed to be sent to Camp White.
Members will make Easter dress-
es for the Child Welfare in Port-

land. Those who do not sew may
purchase material, pattern and
trimming for children's dresses
and give them to Mrs. G. Her-

mann for distribution to those
who sew. After the business
meeting pinochle and Keyword
were played. Those winning
prizes were, in pinochle, Mrs.
Eldon Tucker, high and Mrs.
Walter Corley, low. In Keyword.
Miss Lorena Akers, high and Mrs.
James Barnett, low. There were
18 members and one guest pre-

sent.
The H. E. C. of Willows grange

met at the home of Mrs. O. L.

Lundell Friday Jan. 21 with Mrs.
Ernest Heliker as At
the busines meeting led by Mrs.
Marion Palmer, chairman, it was
voted to give $5 to the Veteran's
hospital in Walla Walla with
which to purchase small articles.
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Mrs. Harvey Ring and Mrs. Echo

Palmateer. Mrs. Paul O'Meara
received the door prize. A potluck
dinner preceded the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoskins
entertained the following at their
home Wednesday evening, Jan.
22; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peter-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riet-

mann, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snider and
Paul Tews.
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THUNDERBIRD STYLING!
Run your eye over the '55 Ford's long, low lines.

Note the wrap-aroun- d windshield, the massive

grille, the treatment of head lights. They're fea-

tures inspired by Ford's fabulous Thunderbkd.

LUXURY LOUNGE INTERIORS!
Step inside. You'll see thrilling new uses of color

... new upholsteries, many of which make their
first appearance in a car ... a new Astra-Dia- l

Control Panel ... and other smart appointment
blended into a "luxury lounge" on wheels.
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TRIGGER-TORQU- E POWER!
Your Test Drive will show you the most exciting
response ever in a car in Ford's field. You'll enjoy
tHat comfortable feeling of security Trigger-Torq- ue

power gives you in traffic. You'll enjoy the
confidence of power-tp-spar- e when passing on the
highway. Trigger-Torqu- e power can obey your
commands quicker than you can wink.

AN ANGLE-POISE- D RIDE!
OLD

Springs
cushion

only

ihock

ol bumps.
for 195..cttf

You'll discover that rough roads are
"velvet-cushioned- ," smooth roads seem
to become far smoother, and all handling
is of extraordinary ease. That's because
Ford's advanced Ball-Joi- nt Front Sus-

pension brings you a new Angle-Poise- d

Ride. But this is only the begmning of
the news you'll learn when you Teat
Drive the '55 Ford.
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...and you'll want to drive it home ! ......
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